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Memorandum No.70(1962) 

Subject: 1963 Annual Report 

Attached is a draft of a proposed 1963 Annual Report. We would like 

to send this to the printer now. 

He have prepared the attached draft using pages of the 1962 Annual 

Report. We have done this so that you can see the changes we propose to 

make. The following are significant matters you should consider in 

connection with the attached draft: 

(1) The letter of transmittal is on our letterhead. We believe 

that this is a desirable improvement. In this connection, note that not 

c only are the Commission Members listed on the letterhead and at the bottom 

of the letter of transmittal, but also their names are listed on the last 

page of the report. 

(2) On page 7 (number on upper right hand corner of page), note 

that we have indicated we have engaged in two principal tasks. We deleted 

the item "Consideration of various topics for possible future study by 

the Commission." We do not believe that this has been a principal task 

during the past year. 

(3) The Report on Study of Condemnation Law and Procedure on page 13 

is new. We believe that this report is desirable. We have many 

communications concerning the action that the Commission is planning to 

take on Senate Bill No. 205 and on other· condemnation matters. I am sure 

that this report will also be of interest to the Legislature. 
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(4) The Report on the Study of the Uniform Rules of Evidence on 

page 15 is new. This is in the nature of a progress report on this study 

and we believe that the very brief report is desirable. 

(5) The Report on Statutes Repealed by Implication or Held 

Unconstitutional is in the same form as contained in the 1962 Annual 

Report. We suggest that you read the cases Jon Smock has listed to 

determine whether you are in accord with this portion of the report. 

-2-

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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REPORT OF TItE CALIFORNIA LAW REVISION 
COMMISSION FOR THE YEAR 1961 

FUNCTION AND PROCEDURE OF COMMISSION 
The California Law Revision Commission conaists of one Memher of 

the Senate, one Member of the Assemhly, seven members appointed 
by the Governor with the advice and consent of the Senate, and the 
Legislative Connsel who is ex officio a nonvoting member,' 

The principal duties of the Law Revision Commission are to: 
(1) Examine the commOn law and statutes of the State for the 

purpose of discovering defects and anachronisms therein, 
(2) Receive and consider suggestions and proposed changes in the 

law from the American Law Institute, the National Conference of Com
missioners on Uniform State Laws, bar associations and other learned 
bodies, jndges, public officials, lawyers and the public generally. 

(3) Recommend such changes in the law as it deems necessary to 
bring the law of this State into harmony with modern conditions.' 

The Commission is reqnired to file a report at each regular session 
of the Legislature containing a calendar of topics selected by it for 
study, listing both stndies in progress and topics intended for futnre 
consideration. The Commission may study only topics which the Legis
lature, by concurrent resolution, authorizes it to study.' 

Each of the Commission's recommendations is based on a research 
study of the subject matter concerned. Most of these studies are under
taken by specialists in the fields of law involved who are retained as 
research consultants to the Commission. This procedure not only pro
vides the Commission with invaluable expert assistance but is econom
ical as well because the attorneys and law professors who serve as 
research consnltants have already acquired the considerable background 
necessary to understand the specific problems under consideration. 

The consnltant submits a detailed research study that is given earefnl 
consideration by the Commission. After making its preliminary deci
sions on the subject, the Commission distributes a tentative recom
mendation to the State Bar and to numerous other interested persons. 
Comments on the tentative recommendation are considered by the 
Commission in determining what report and recommendation it will 
make to the LegiBlature. When the Commission has reached a con
clusion on the matter, a printed pamphlet is published that contains 
the research study and the official report and recommendation of the 
'See CaL Stata. 18SI'sf!- li .. , p. lOa.: CAL. Go'O'I'. CooII 111010'-103'0. An" _ CaL 

8tata. (lit Bx. ) 1910. Ch. 61. p. 411, whlch revise. Sectlon 10801 of: the 
GovernmezIt Code. 

S Bee en.. Goft. OODIIJlOSBO. The CoaunfMion 1a a180 directed to reoommelld the 
.apr ... J'eP6&1 of 11 ltatutu "pealed -by tm:pllc .. Uon OJ' held unoondltuUon&l b}r 
the Bu:p1'elllO Court of the State OJ' Supreme Court of the United State .. CAi.. 
Gon. DomI ~Il. See &leo "p. MjrG. 

IBM cu.. Bon. 110111. 



8 CALIFOJINIA LA. W BEVISlON COMMIS8l0N 

Commission together with a draft of any legislation nece .. ary to effec
tuate the recommendation.' This pamphlet is distributed to the Gover
nor, Members of the Legislature, heads of state departments and a 
substantial number of judges, district attorneys, lawyers, law prof ... ors 
and law libraries throughout the State.' Thns, B large and representative 
number of interested persons are given an opportunity to study and 
comment upon the Commission's work before it is submitted to the 
Legislature. The annual reports and the recommendations and atudies 
of the Commission are bound in a set of volumes that is both a perma
nent record of the Commission's work and, it is believed, a valuable 
contribution to the legal literature 01 the State. 

In 1955, 1957, 1959 and 1961, the Commission submitted to the Legis
lature recommendations for legislation aeoompanied by bills prepared 
by the Commission. The Commission also submitted a number of re
ports on topics as to which, after study, it concluded that the existing 
law did not need to be revised Or that the topic was one not suitable 
for study by the Commission. 

A total of 47 bill. and two proposed constitutional amendments, 
drafted by the Commi .. ion to effectuate its recommendations, have been 
presented to the Legislature, Thirty-one of these bill. became law
three in 1955,' seven in 1957,1 thirteen in 1959,8 and eight in 1961,' One 
proposed constitutional amendment, favorably voted upon by the 1959 
Legislature, was approved and ratified by the people in 1960, 

• Ocea.8lonally one Dr more membera of the Comml8B1on may not Join In all 01' part of 
a recommendation submitted to the LegIslature by the Commi&!lon. 

I Bee c.u.. GoVT. CODa '10818, 
• Cal 8tata. 1955, Ch. 799, p. 1400 and Ch. 877

U 
p,. 14:94. (RevlBion ot VB.riOU8 eectlona 

of the Education Code relating to the Pub c Schoo] Syatem.) 
Cal Suts. 1955, Ch. llSl, Po 2193. (Revision of Probate Code SecUoDB 840 to 846-

IletUng ulde ot eetat ... ) 
T Cal. Statl, 1957J Ch, IOI.l f' 118. (Elimination ot ob80lete provisions in Penal Code 

Section. 137·, and 1870:. 
Cal. Statl. 1957. Ch. 139, p. 7.83. (Ya%lmum perloel of confinement In a count' Jail.) 
CaJ. State. 1967. Ch. 249. p. 96:3. (.JudJclaJ notice ot the law ot toreign countriel!l.) 
Cal. State. 19.61. Ch. 456 P. 1308. (Recodl1lcation ot Fl8h and Game Code.) 
Cal. Slats. 19.57, Ch .. no, p. 15%0. (Rights of Iro,U'Vivlnl" spoule In property acquired 

bz decedent while domlcUed elaewhere.) 
CAL Btate. 19.61, Ch. 646, p. 1539. (Notice or application tor attorney'. fees and c~ 

In domel!ltlc reIaUon. actIonl.) 
Cal Stats. 1957. Ch. 1498. p. 2324. (Bringing new partiel Into civil actions.) 

• Cal. Slats. IUS Ch. 112. p. 2005. (Doctrine of worthier title.) 
CAL State. 1969, Ch. 488, p. 2-403. (Et!ective date of an order ruling on motion for 

new trial.) 
Cal Stat&. 1969. Ch. 469, p. 2:.f04. (Time within which motion for new trial ma.,.. be 

made.) 
CAL Stata 1969, Ch. 470. p. 2:406. (Suape.nslon of absolute power ot aJlenaUon.) 
C .. L Stat&. 1959, Ch. 500, P. :UU. (Procedure fQr a.ppointlng guardian") 
Cal. Stats. 1US, Ch. 561, p. U43. (Coel11lca.tion of laWI relating to grand juriel.) 
Cal. Stata. 1955. Ch. U8, p. 2496i. (Mortg .... to eooure tuture advancea..) 
Cal. Stata 1955, Ch. 1715. p. .f115 and aha 1724-1718, pp . .fU3-U56. (Presentatwn 

of claims agaln8t public entltie •. ) 
• Cal. Stata 1961. Ch. 461, p. 1640. (Arbitration.) 

CaL Stat&. 1961 Ch. 589, p. 1738. (Reaciasion ot contracts.) 
Cal Etau 19lin Ch. sal .. p. 1.818. (Inter vivos marital property rlghtll in property 

acqUired wb e domiciled e1aewhere.) 
Cal State. 1961. Ch. 651, P. 1867. (Survival of actions.) 
Cal Stat.. U61, Ch. 16U, p. UU. (Tax a.pportionment In eminent domain pro

ceeding .. ) 
Cal. Btats. UEil, Ch. 11511. P. 3f42. (Taking po&I!Ie8Sion and passage of title in 

eminent domain proceedingB.) 
Cal Stat-. 1961, eli 1616, p. U59. (Revision of .JuvenUe Court Law adopting the 

Bub.tance of two bills drafted by the CommlBBlon to e:trectuate its r-ecornmenda
tlODI on th1a IJUbject.) 

... 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMISSION 

~.-.. ~~'<C' Legislative Counsel and ex 
was appointed in October 1961 

Mr. C. Morrison 

. 
Commission is: 

Term e0J1W, 
Herman F. Belvin. WI!! Angeles, C~ ___________________ October 1, 1963 
John R. lleDcnough, Jr., Stanford, Vice O"(l.1r19lllJ:I'- ___________ October I, 1963 
Hon. Jflme!'l A. Cobey, Merced, 8enatfl Member ________________ • 
HOD. Clark L. Bradley, San Jose, ,AuembJ, Member ___________ * 
Joseph A. Ball, Lon, Beach, Memlller ________________________ October I, 1965 
James R. Edwards, San Bernnrdino, Member ________________ October 1, 1963 
Richard H. Keatinge, Los Angeles, Member __________________ October I, 1003 
Sho Saw, Berkeley, Member ________________________________ October 1. 1965 

Thomas E. Stanton. Jr .• San FranCiSCO, Membw ______________ October I, 1965 
Angus C. Morrison, Sacramento, ttl oJfdo Memb6t"____________ .. 

• ~~~th'e members of the COlhttrlsafon serve a.t the pleaJ!.ure of the appointing 

.. ~i:dalatlve Counlellll _ o!llc'o a. nOnvoUng member of the Commll!nrlon. 

: 
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SUMMARY OF WORK OF COMMISSION 
During HHi2 the Law Hevisiull Comllll;;.;.sioll ·was (,llgagcu 1Il .... -fwo 

principal tu!';k ... : 

(?I 3? 5 . ? 9f7 J :l T 
[ 

. It 

(,) Worl< on various assignments {!,lYt.'n to the Commis~ion by the 
l.Jegislatuft' .10 

(IJ 11, stwly. IllfHlr rur~l1ant to ~rrti(ll1 10381 or the OoYernnll'llt 
Code. 10 determine whether any statutes of lhe Slate have been 
held by the Supreme Court of the "Lnited StatL'5 or by the 8u
prPnle (\lurt of Cal ifornia tn be u]I('onstitutional or to have been 
impliedly repealed.1f 1',:-

SE->llir'/ "f"1 .... 
'fhl" ('iJlmnlssion hrl(l ~Atwo-day lllf'f'tings and ~thref'-day 

mf'dings in 19{]1. 

~~ 

. -. 

. -
-

" 
t ... 

'j I. 
T 
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• 
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CALENDAR OF TOPICS SELECTED FOR STUDY 

STVDlfS IN PflCGRE&S 
fhlt',Jig' 1:lf;2. tlw ('Otl1l11j-.;sifJH ';-: 1lJ,!f1llda l'on~ist('d of the ih' tg e ~8 

:--tndi('-'; li:.;tl'd hf'Jllw. ('ach of whic·h it had bf'rn <lI.uhorj,,;('(] and dire('ted 
Il .... tlll~ Lrgislatllt'f' to ~tHdy. 

Studies on Which the Commission Expects To Submit a Recommendation 

to the 1963 Legislature II. 

2· \\'hd!il'[' 111!' ];t'\" (Jild prrl('rdUt'I' TI"'latil!!! tf' ('ntl!lenJrIHtiOJl "lwuld bl' 
l'I'yi,,,t'd ill I)!'Jel' II) :.;a/",'.!!'lIartl til(' pt'ow'rty l'iQ'hh of priYate ('iti7.l.tI:-<. 

I. wl!d-lt .... ~ Joc-4r,·tll1. of 
I,"",""V~',~ ,., c....1,f.~n i", 

CIt- I-e-y,s~. 

-'-1( 

'i,,;ii>i~~:(,'t:t\' :.~.~;,~?:;\ t,~ . t , " 

l:.-t.·/~~i~l;~'·:; ., '. 

J . 
.,,;:"'~ 



.'CC~ ••• ····"'-----"'.-_ru"1SI!!!.-., 
Olher Studie. in Progr .... 

Stud".,' Which Ihe Leg;'Zature lIa3 D;rected tke 0"""" .. ..:0.. To MGJu II 
1. Whether the law of e,idence &hould be revised to conform to the 

Cniform Rules of Evidence drafted by the National Conference 
\}f Commi')sioners on rniform State Laws and approved by it at 
its 1953 aunual conferenc€. 

2. Whether the law respecting habeas corpus proceedings, in the trial 
and appellate conrts, should, for the purpose of simplification of 
procedure to the end of more expeditious an,i final determination 
of the legal questions presented, be revise{!. 

iF 
nleiws 

5 - ' 7'3 

11 .. .. 
: !; i 

g lu£ patlll eMosa 
6 1 

1 emplss css 
'6 

I LkSDof J? is ;o;71·29d .... • a I &d§ 

Whether an award of damages made to a married person in a 
personal injury action should be the separate property of "ueb 
married person . 

." Whether a trial court should have the power to require, as a cen, 
dition of denying a motion for a new trial, that the party opposing 
the motion stipulate to the entry of judgment for damages in 
excess of the damages awarded by the jury, 

Whether the laws relating to bail should be revised, 

GUS of the Government Code pro-vldu that the OommJulon .haU study. In 
thoee toplcs which It recommends and whleb are approved. by the 

~1.i~'I~i ~~",.~~~!. topic whkh the ~"Ialatur& by concurrent relOlution retera to 

in the following : 



'f4.": 

. , 

-. -~. --,-

Stvd~ Autllorioed bV tAe Legislaltu'. U ptHI the 
Recommendation 0/ the Commiuiotr,14'-

1. Whether the jury should be authoriud to take a written copy of 
the court's instructions into the' jurY room in civil as well as 
criminal eases.-<F" 

2. Whether the law relating to esehea t of personal property shonld 
be revised.~ 

3. Whether the law relating to the rights of a pntative sponse should be revised.~ 

4. Whether the law respecting post conviction sanity hearings should be revised.~ 

5. Whether the law respecting jurisdiction of courts in.l?roceedings 
affecting the custody of children should be revised.-V-

6. Whether the law relating to attachment, garnishment and property 
exempt from execntion should be revised.-~ 

7. Whether the Small Claims Court Law shonid be revised .• ~ 
8. Whether tbe law relating to the rights of a good faith improver 

of property belonging to another should be reviscd.-v-' 

9, Whether the separate trial on the issue of inaanity in criminal 
cases shonld be abolished or whether, if it is retained, evidence of 
the defendant's mental condition should be admissible on the issue 
of specific intent in the trial on the o,ther pleas.~ 

10. Whether partnerships and unincorporated associationa should be 
permitted to sue in their common names and whether the law 
relating to the use of fictitious names should be revised.~ 

11. Whether the law relating to the doctrine of mutu~it,!'_of remedy 
in suits for specific performance should be revised.-~ 

12. Whether the provisions of the Penal Code relating to arson should 
be revised.-~ 

I'/- Sedlon 16335 01' the Government Code requires the Commlqlon to file a report at 
each regular sesaion of the Legislature contalnio« tnter 411a, a Ust of topics 
intended tor 1'uture COnsfderaUon. and authorlzea: the Commll!ll!llon to study the 
toplC!!I IIsled in the repOrt which are thereafter approved tor Its study by concurrent rel!l(llutlon or the Legl!!llature. 

The legislative authority tor the stUdies In thil!l list Is: 
No.1: Cal. Stat!!l. Hl55, Re!!l. Ch. 207, p. 4Z07. 
No .. 2 through 7: Cal. Sata:. 19!i6. Rea Ch. 42:, f' 26!1. 
Noe.. 8 through HI: Cal. Stata. 1957, Res. Ch. 20 , p. 41)89. 
Noa. 17 through U: Cal. Statl!l. 1958, Res. Ch. '1, p. 135. 
No. JO: CILL Statl!l. 1969, RM. Ch. 218, p. fi7t1:2l i Cal Stata. 1958, Rea. Ch. 42, r---;;;:;C;;;;;:-;"1!I...,M p. 2fi 3. 

IS- For II. ptlon of thle topic, !!leE! 1 CAL. LAw RCVII!!IION CoM"K'N REP. Rl:c, &: 
8TUoalB, 1955 Report at 28 (1!157). For the legi8latlve hl.tory. !!lee 2 CAL. LAw 
RKlVI!!IWN ColllM'N RBP., R~c. & STUDIES, 1958 Report at I.B (Hl69). 

'4 -See 1 CAL. LAw RmVISW:-.f COMM'N R:ep., R~. & STUo-U::S, U6a Report at 26 (Hl67). I"?-u.. at 26. '''-Zrl. at 211. 
n-Id. at 29. 

~-See 1 CAL. LAW RlIIVIStoN COMM'N R:ep., R~. & STl'DIII:S, 1957 Report at 15 (1957). ~-Jd. at Ifi. 
J&.-Id. at 17. 
JJ -u.. at 18. 
,.,..lbid. 
~Id... at 19 . 
... - Irl. at 20. 

110 , ;Z I.- G..I. S'''''~. 191:.2,,fu C4. 2'3. 
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16. 

17. 

18. 

B. 

20. 

L It 

\Yhf'thl'r Civil Code ~{,t,tion 1698 should be rt']walrfl or ff'\'iscd."V 
\\-hl'll:C'r Sel'tioll 70:n (Jf tlte BnsirH'~s and Pl'ofE>:"sioll" ('ode, whidl 
pr('(-lnnf's an llnli('('TlSl'd (,OIltrH-dOr from brill~i!lg- an adiofl tn 
rrf'oY{'r felr work dOllf'", shoulll 1w reyi:-:eu..·~ 

\Yh~'t~lrl' the Ia\v rC'spectillg' tht> ri!-"hto..; of.'l ll''',<.;or of l~rol)f'rty 1,\'11l'1l 
it is abandolled by thl' les"i{'{' ~h(llllcl be' fl'\'i:'3ed."~· 

,Yhl'1ht'r a furmer ·wift~. di1,.·orecll in all aetion ill whieh the e.onrt 
(lid not hare' lwrsnflal jll!·i~di(·tif)ll oyer both rarties. should he 
permitted to maintain an w,tiou for sllpport.- ~ 

\\~h0ther Calif<Jrnia :"tat1l1f's relatillg to :-:eryiN' of pro('f'"!';~ by pub
Iiea1 ion sholllfl be revisrd ill light of r(,(,Ptlt def'isioll~ of the Cnitf'd 
Statf' . ...; Supremc Conrt."-.(t..-

W'hrlher Set,tion 1074 of the COlh' of Civil Procrdure ShClllld bC' 
repf'alrd or rf'visf'd.~ 

,Vhpthf'r tht, <l(lf'trinf' of ell'rtion of rrtnrdiC';.;; ~honld be aholished 
in cn~es "'hrrr~ rr1irf i~ SOHl!nt f1g-ainst difl\'rent defendants .• 'Q 
,YhethRr thl' varions st'ctioJ]s of the Code (If Civil Procednre l'elat.
illg' to partition shoulll be rf'1,o,i"ipo and whether t.he proTi~ions of the 
rode of Civil Pro('erllll'e relating to t.hr ('onfirmat.ion of p<lrt.ition 
:-:.ales and the provi.,irHlS of 111r Proba10 Code relating to the ~on
firmati(lll of salt,s of rE'al proJlf'rty of ('states of deceased pf'l',.,ons 
shonlcl ht' marlr nniform ana, if l)Ot. whet hrr there is nf'ed for 
elCirifi{'aticlll .as to which of them gO'i:el'ns confirmation of private 
judicial partition saI~'s.·~.t 

..,1. <:-A study 10 determine whether Vehicle Code Section 171 50 should be 
'revised or repealed jnsofar as it i~utes the contributory negligence of 
the driver of a vehicle 10 ifs owner.~ 

. , 

:..-?'~21. 
... r .. rd. at 23 . 
.2v "Id. at 24. & S'funu:.~, 1955 Report at 18 (1959). 
JD .. Id. at 25. L REVISION COMM'N REP .. REe. 
)'''S",e 2 CAL.. AW 

~i:1~~ ~i ~~: R'ElVlSION CO"!\[),I"N Rcp., Rl~C. & S,!,l'DIE:, 195fi ytepl.lTt at 21 (l"957~~ 
.1rfM See 1 CAt.. L:W J.-..,.J Re vIS'CI". C:~htjll.=!~.:L=-j/~~'!!:.. :,+uJ::J.,J. 
J' 5eot. 'I C..- ~. _=------ -: . ..,-; -=-:. - + .J; 20 (NI,3) 

1'/.2.. ~'.f'~ 
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STUDIES FOR FUTURE CONSIDERATION 
Pursuant to Section 10335 of the Government Code the Commission 

has reported ~topics that it had selected for studY to 
since 1955. Forty-s 0 t ese OplCS were approve. he Legislature 
also has referred 11 other topics to the Commission for ~srtuliil'r:',":-----___ :" 

A total of 47 bills and two proposed constitutional amendments. 
drafted by the Commission to effectuate its recommendations, have bf'en 
presented to the Legislature. The Commission also has submitted four 
reports on topics which, after study, it concluded either that the exist
ing law did not need to be revised or tbat the topic was one not suitable 
for study by the Commission. 

~ _____ -;:;;;;;T;;h.e Commission now has an agenda consisting of lIB. studies in prog-
~ ress,. some of substantial magnitude, that will require all of its - _ _.. 

, 

• 

;. HI, ·!PGOS 

ener ies during the current fiscal ~e~r an~ during the fiscal y~a~ 
19~~6I. For this reason the CommIssIon will no.!. request autho!:!t~.~ . 

.. .a! 'The 1961 legislative sessioll to ullder~ake addlt!O~al. $tndies" 

-,1,· 

'. i 

, ~~J 
. " ., 
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REPORT ON Sl'UDY OF CONDE2>INATION rAW AND PROCEDURE 

The Commission was authorized by Resolution Chapter 42 c4 the Statutes 

c4 1956 to make a study to determine whether the law and procedure relating 

to condemnation should be revised in order to safeguard the property rights 

of private citizens. Pursuant to this legislative directive, the Commission 

has engaged in a continuing study of this field of law. 

In 1961, a number of bills relating to condemnation law and procedure 

were introdUced at the request of the Commission. Two of these bills were 
38 

enacted as law, Senate Bill No. 205 relating to evidence in eminent 
39 

domain proceedings was vetoed by the Governor, and Senate Bill No. 203 

relating to reimbursement for moving expenses was referred to interim 
40 

study. 

""The __ Commission plans to make a recommendation to the 1963 Legislature 
41 

concerning discovery in eminent domain proceedings. The Commission 

v11l not, however, recommend that legislation relating to evidence in 

eminent domain proceedings or to reimbUrsement tor maving expenses be 

enacted by the 1963 Legislature. 

The Commission has concluded that SeIlA.te Bill No. 205 (evidence in 

eminent dOmain proceedings) requires further study. However, because the 

38. Senate Bill No. 204 (Cal. Stats. 1961,:h. 1612, p. 3439); 
Senate Bill No. 206 (Cal. Stats. 1961, Ch. 1613, p. 3442). 

39. See 3 Cal. Law Revision C~'n Rep., Rec. & Studies, 1961 Report 
at 13.- = 

40. Ibid. 

l;;L. See 4 Cal. Law Revision Comm'n Rep., Rec. & Studies, 
Recommendation and Study-at ***-(1963T. =-
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Commission has devoted substantially all of its time during the past 

two years to the study of sovereign immunity, the COllIillission will not have 

an opportunity to study the bill prior to the 1963 legislative session •. 

The Commission does plan, however, to review the bill after the 1963 

legislative session and to make a recommendation relating thereto in 1965. 

Legislation pending in the United States Congress would provide for 
42 

federal assistance to states for pajIlIlent of moving eJqlenses. It may 

be necess!lll' to conform state legislation on this subject to the federal 

law. After the 1963 legislative session, the Commission plans to review 

its recommended legislation on moving expenses in light of any federal 

legislation relating thereto that may be enacted. 

42. See H.R. 12135, 87th Cong.; ~ ~~~~~ 
87th Cong., 2d SeRS. (1962). 
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REPORT ON f'lrlIDY OF UNIFORM RULES OF EVIDENCE 

The Commission was authorized Py Resolution Chapter 42 of the Statutes 

of 1956 to make a study to determine whether the California law of evidence 

should be revised to conform to the Uniform Rules of Evidence drafted by 

the National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws and 

approved by it at its 1953 anIlual conference. 

The Commission will not recommend that legislation on this subject 

be enacted in 1963. The Commission has, however, published a preliminary 

report containing its tentative recommendation concerning Article VIII 

(Hearsay EV'idence) of the Uniform Rules of Evidence and the research study 

relating thereto prepared Py its research consultant, Professor James 
43 

H. Chadbourn of the School of Law, University of California at Los Angeles. 

This preliminary report was published so that interested persons would 

have an opportunity to study the tentative recommendation and give the 

Commission the benefit of' their comments and criticisms. These comments 

and criticisms will be considered by the Commission in formulating its 

final recommendation. 

43. See 4 Cal. Law ReviSion Comm'n Rep., Rec. & Studies, Recommendation 
and Study at 301 (1963).-
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REPORT ON STATUTES REPEALED BY IMPLICATION 
OR HELD UNCONSTITUTIONAL' 

Section lo:l31 of the Gowrnment Code provides: 
The commis:;;ion :;;hall rrrommend the express rf'pl~al of all ~tftt

utes repealed by implication, or held unconstitntional by the Sn
preme COU1't of the Rtate or the Snpreme Court of thl" Ullitr'(l 
Ktates. 

PllrSW'l.lIt to this directivf' the Commission has made a study of tlw 
decisiom, of the Suprem~ Court of the United States and of the. ~ll· 

reIDt' Court of California handed down since the Commission's ]96.1 
{eport \\"as prepare. It has the followin::r to r(.'port: 

.... 

- ) . 

(1962) 
1/-'1, '!'his study has been carried through 58 AdT. cal. 42.3/aDd .370 u.s. 

72B (1962). 

~ 

t 

t 

',. 

I 

. i 

". 



.. . ... 

,0 

o 

(1) No decision of the Supreme Court of the United states holding a 

statute of the State repealed by implication has been found. 

(2) One decision of the Supreme Court of the United States holding a 

statute of the State unconstltutlonal has been found. In Robinson v. 

Ca1ifOrnia,45 the United States Supreme Court held Section 11721 of the 

Health and Safety Code unconstitutionel on the ground that the imposition of 

criminal punishment for being addicted to the use of nercotics constitutes 

cruel and unusual punishment in violation of the Eighth Amendment to the 

Constitution of the United States as applied to the states through 'the 

Fourteenth Amendment. 

(3) No decision of the Supreme Court of California holding a statute 

of the State repealed by implication has been found. 

(4) One decision of the Supreme Court of California holding a statute 

of the State unconstitutional has been ~ound. In Blumenthal v. Board of 

Medical Examiners,46 'I;he California 3up~:cme Court held Gubdivision (a) of 

Section 2552 of the Business and nrofessions Code unconstitutional on the 

grounds (l) that it contravencG tL", ccnstitutional requirement that 

regulatory legislaticn avoid arbitrary and unreasonable classifications, and 

(2) that it constitutes an ~lawf~ delegation of power to an administrative 

agency in that it fails to ~rovide an ascertainable standard for the 

guidance of the perscns to whom the pcwer is delegated. 

370 U.S. 660 (1962). 

57 Cal.2d , 18 C~l. Rptr. 501, 368 P.2d 101 (1962). 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Thf" La,v H('yisiOIl ('n11lHll:--sioll n<:;pf'c:tfllll:'i-' r("('nnllll(,ll(l~ th.nt the J~f'g. 

islature authorize the Commission to eomplete it:,; study of the topics 
hsted on pag('s)~ of this report.fll :1 10 tililt:.: t.llt topic lUil J 
i OJ , t" f ) 0 i t 

Pursuant to the mandate imposed by Section 10331 of the Govern-
ment Commi~sion T{'(OOtuHlf'l1d!'; the- r<>peal 0 

to the ex/('nt that t,ave been held u~-

Respectfully ,ublllittpd. --

J8 ... TJ P 'rf~.""j; 

HER:\[A~o P. S'RLYI~, Chairman 
.ToIl" It )[I'l)O"Ol'GII, .TR_, rice Chairman 
~L'L\I!-::-; .A. C~lr~r-:Y, 1/(,lIIl)(r of flo'(: S(lIrtt(-' 

('[,AUK IL BIUnLEY. J/f'lJIlH"i' of fllr ~L~'5?em~dl/ 
.JOSEPH A. n.\LL . • 

.L\70lE!-'. n. ETlWAH])~ 
HIC] L\HD II. KEATIX(iE 

TIIO:lJ.-\H B. HTANTO~. ~J R. 

A::-.:m:;;.:. C. ':\f(lrw(-..:o~) Lruislottl'f; rou-nscl, ex officio 

. .ilacEur d fBI If...". 

/ Sectica ll721 of the Haaltll. anll SafetT Co.- aDd IlUbdidai-on 

(a) of Sact10a 2552 of the Bu8ine •• and Pro.t'eaal ou codIIT 
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